This form must be completed by the student prior to registration for any course numbered x99. The student must obtain the consent (as indicated by signature on this form) of the directing instructor as well as the department chair. Three copies must be completed. The original copy of this form must be submitted with the student's registration card, and a copy filed with the department chair.

| Print Name: | Last                                      First                          MI            Student ID Number |
|------------|------------------------------------------|---------------------------------|---------------------|
| Student's Signature: | Date: | Semester/  |
| Hrs          | Alpha Number       | Year       |

Is this course to be used in lieu of a regular numbered course? (list course, if yes)

Description of Course Content and Means of Evaluation: (This part MUST BE COMPLETED: use reverse side for additional space)

Instructor: | Instructor SSN:
Instructor's Signature: | Date:
Department Chair | Dept. Vote Date:
Signature: | Date:

Rules governing x99 courses:
1) A Student may register for not more than six credits of "99" courses per semester with not more than three credits granted for any single "99" course.
2) Not more than twelve credits received from "99" courses may be applied toward a degree.
3) Students may not use "99" courses to satisfy area requirements.
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